
1'8 T[I CO À7NIAL O l URCHMAN.

For the Colonial Churchman. withstanding trie strorng delusion which is abroad, and badness orpoverty oftheir arguments? Sho
She many deep-rooted prejudices of mer, I am re- not be sati6ed wih this plain truth, that the
solvedl:4 0nake a general appal to all chriutians, of Eigland il aeknwledged by ail the learne

Messrs. Editors, (No. 10.) of whatever name they nia, be, to eave the monster a branch of the Holy Cathoilic and ApostliC

In my preceding letters, I have endeavoured to dissent,'ddd its tnaifold evils, and to oppose it by of Christ, and that as, such, %e owe hr li hr A

shew your readers the unscriptural foundation of allthe benàtif id itues of LovE, CHARITY, PEACE, and obedienice, and reverenoe? Do they want tO

diasent, and I trust every t-nprejudiced min ho has all th,eir accompanying rui4s. Ées, and I amn so fully convinced of this ?-let tiiem search Dlitthe
read and considered all thie arguments Ihave brought coDdent, (notwithstanding my many deficiencies,) of approved and authorised reenrds of antiquity, Ietr
forwBrd gainst ti popular s is noc the goodets of my causei and of my arguments, consider attentively and impartially,. ail the

ofits anti-scriptural, and utherefore anti-ebristin n thgt. I c'nly agk a patient hearing, or the a:tentive of the Primitive rathers, comparimg then t
ture. I have bewn bow it is oppoed t t freading'f ry letters, and no man of sense', or of an own, and mith the Sacred Volume, and then

lunbisedminl, will be âble to redst the force of th- tell me vhetherth'ey find anythingin thechurc

ea reveaed in the hole of the sacred lmgantruth which they Vi:m contamn. taught as ntessary to salvstn, whih

the precepts of the Lor d Jestis Christ are ail againsttagtb lcbor hihiP

it; his words and com mqndmei ts are al'such. as be- " Yes ! yes !'' I may be told, but hbat do. you t be primitive

cone the PRiNcF oF PEAcE, and ntofofsion, dimen t do ? Do to recom ad e set repugntto!cripture. If they can do thi,
order, and dissent; and his Apostles followedbim very ebove alithe rest? Should you not rather begin your- be proved that the Church of Englend is fal r
closely in this respect; their writings declare an e- selÇto seek unity by lyin y'alTyour pëe:n.ia, vieas t h in any of t e rgo

ternalwar againat the least shade ofdviopA rfor the sake of peacei"- answer: this is the lan- oher words teaches vuy thing asnecessry to
disunjon among christians, ,tnd they reogig, thegugeQf every dissenter whben called upen torenounce tion which is contrary to the plain lanel

strictet uunifòrmity, obedience, and snbmisàioni, fromthe'-in of:scbibm; and this reasoning would bevery meang of.the Word cf God, then I would t

ail the m embers of the church.- To j àe ssages.good indeed, if It #ete true, that the churchi is a set, declare against her errorrs, and set about her

of Scripture which i have adduced in .$pportofu4tbut tbhs I uut pff'erto be fahe. For the Church to atida by ail-the means in Asy power. ButU4S

rqasobing,I maight have added aoy poore, alleqèal U yie asect, t must have een cut offrom tbe primitive he done, and wuie the word cf God is
erpressivé and plain, in denoüneicg -dissent aa Catholic apd Apostolie Communion but how is any the Sacraments duly adminiutered within''hr

thing hbi-ly displeasing inthe sigtt of GÔd, an dim o1 prgy that the ChiurchofEngland has ever il seemg to me that we nay boldly assert on

recty coitrary to the language and spirit fcrt abeenA cut off ?W aoresometie toldtr preemintee tog al the
10 isiu~enîtiwcu ff? W* e réafRe omiebthie s l ia a-sï

ity. I might also have. mernticned an in&nite euiTse paratedtefrom theC iujwchf Rome,un t (bt is a saiey, corInpaWions, all eIling themselves christian
ber of instanccs which bave come underbu bt if iot a di onest, way of reasonig The Chureh bat whieh are in f acnothing elsebut .tsOr4q
observation in wliich ibe evil ffects of sectarianism of Figland vas nee,,at Rôme, and therefore could cut e ff from tée mnaribody. My pteant s

were plainly seen. I have sh wn how it iekotbihqot b man, eicep tthrough some great mistake, May expose me to the charge of bigotry,and P.

peace of the church, how it stops t.roge fior errqr, mhich she baq rejectçd. Neither was the to my own, but I thank God who knows ad
1 ilt .; 0 fa

tbe gospel, bo it cooli the love of christitS eChurch of England esab ished by popish prieste, but, me tIat I am partial to hie church only so

it discourages the minters of God, how4 at ws in:existence eaturies before the Pope sent any frrmly believe ber to be agreeable to His

milies and neighbourhoods into sects and parties,pro of hi misuionaries inio teat Britan., Neither was and institutioni. Shew me a more ancien

dbeing variance andthe most bitter envy, hîtw.ei the Church of England the mother oftbose monstrous with a, more.pftfect creed, audlmore scrkptar
and malice, in the "hearts of those who onbht to#Wabuses which ah. so nobly shook pff at her Reform- trinesJ and i promis to jai tòat communion

ahd~ maiee hehatso hoewo n t
to the world that tbey "love one aother." hve1 atiqn, but thç had been imposed upon ber by force, s not *tis fair I therefore calitpon
also shewn thettuereligiO s anfa len into diàrespectan4 tbrq ng4.M kinWs of fraud and Romish super- dissengetrp*Q consider this. They mu$t con

and lookednodpon as a insbasns. h behas been reforen, as i coid d be d on-iàpaavil.. Well then, isit no

men who liketo make a fingby frnoSaeing, and as more fully proved from the beginuing, the' Church thèm to gie itþ %chatttbey themselves cali

some of »y neiglhbours bave often toild aê,, they o ga a branch ethat trie Catbolic and tisis for thé sake of what we conside aoM

go to no place of worsIiip, for here are so nany hdtI Aobstolik ChuPch which Christ and his pestle. or- senlialS, i- e.,-for the s.ke of unitry tpa* pO*C I

they cannoi distinguislt 'between thM, d te ganze upon and a section o hi Ws I fea vealre tspassed upon yo"r

not but doubt, on tbis account,tha truth cf ali U'be found in:different parts of the 0rth, as at Jeru- paper, ndI muctichlcide this letter, m·th
gion.' Now these things, of course, ne ouetwili de' Salem,, at Corinth, at jphesus, at Con- comsiydering in my netX the principal obje-ti Ï
*y. They are facts, anWd they spea1 oftheinsèlves. stantinople,.at Smyrna, et Rome, at Carthage, 4.,tcbrch, shewing that' tihey are ail groundleCso off1

ladeed 1 dare sAy that very few,even amongdipsenters&e..In these very daysi several churches of thbmere 'fruits of misunderstànding, selfishnèest

themrselves, will not agree with me,. and sJlhh ScriP- Esistare tô be fouid whiéh ¥rbuld never aeknowledge wicked principle'of dis eet hieb is real'rb!
ture, that dissent is an evil, andtbat'it i a pity that fh authoty f t'o ief bishop of thewhol God and his church.
ire be thus divided. ùut in what manntdo tgcon-churi and h ch hough sdly fallen from primitive I remain, Messrs. Editors, Your', &.
fess this? Is it with a true and sincere desir todroP purity, can, likeusace the source of their foun- Sept. 1838.

ail their private views and interests,for the sake o6,dationto the very Apostles. But eve supposing fqr
love and unity ? Oh ! no ! They will take good ce one morner th t .we had separated from the Church FREFEss of 'rE GOsPEr

te copdermn dissent in others, 4ut they are fnotprepar- ;f Rome, this would in no way excuse disseriters for Ther es no truth more plainly taught in
than this, that while man's salvation is (

ed to include themselves a thecensure. This is the their"schisn: 'Ifthé Rônish Church be sound ln the Gods grace and mercy, bis ruin is altogethe
surprising delusion ! This is the fruitful pareit of tbel faith, and any an"s çonvinced that it i the onlyself. If he perish, it wili be bis own

many sects ln existence ! The seilishness cf men will churcband adissent is an ivil, then it is bis dutywill have no one but himself to blame.
not allow tIem te see their own faults, wbilethey zeal to rçturn to tbat church af orree. But, strange to say, the Gospel of Christ comes, it freely %' r
ously reprove the same in rthers; and the'sme princi- thoe prons who wooid reproach us ith our glo. accept the blessingswhich it brings. Whedt
pie makes a man think that his opinion is the be ious Reformtion by calling it a eparation, are will be the better for the invitation, depenrd

and that it is of such importance, and of such va-ý themselyes convinced' that the popish communion i reception which they give to it. If they ared
Vlo receive il, and counsent te the terme r og 1 e>

lue, that il le worth the division of the whole chris-absolutely falien froms tbe faith, and that noesincere rlece vie itheirs sen to iethey ref
flan world ! ! Thus, the members of one'sect, if and enlightened christian can hold its dangerous dog diaobedient, it will be j1:stly withld from» te

they be consistent, must look upon ail otbers as bp- mas without great danger to his soul! And these1Reu. E. Cooper.
ing in the wrong, and they must have a verystrong very persons would use our rejection of thosne abomi- . for'f

Falsehood.--A hle is a breach of promis e thassurance that their peculiar tenets are the hest, and nable fisbrications of.pOpery, as a handle to palliateevrsrolyadseshsicusetao
of such imp-ortance as lo take ~away the sin of schism their inexcusable guilt in leaving our pure and Apve- citi romiesseke bisth dghuse a
cf which they, other wise, would be guily. Yet, not- tolic Church. Can auf hin better demoastrateith~ poiest pa the truthhsexpcteal-Pele


